Town of Bethlehem  
Wednesday, May 25, 2016  
6:15 pm  
Planning Board  
Minutes  
Master Plan  
The Library

Present:  Mike Bruno, Marie Stevenson, Chris McGrath, Sandy Laleme

Absent:  Dave Wiley and Johnathan Stevenson

June Garneau started the meeting with Chapter 7.

Natural Resources.  Review of the copy.  Write Goals and write the summary

Work on Chapter 4, utilities & Public Services (Sandy)

Review copy, write goals and write summary

Rita Farrell had many concerns, regarding Zealand, AMC trail, Miller pond/Baker brook.

Mike Bruno explained that this was a master plan meeting only and all other concerns can be discussed amongst others after the meeting.

Work on Chapter 6, Economy

Review copy, write goals and write summary

Sandy asks for permission to sign on to DES report to deny the permit.  Mike motions to sign.  Marie 2nd, all in favor?  Aye’s have it.

The Select board has hired attorney Christine Filmore on the denial of the application on Northern Pass. The cost will be split 8 ways.

Next Planning Board meeting scheduled for June 8, 2016

Next master Plan scheduled for June 22, 2016 at 6:00 pm at the Library

Motion to adjourn from Mike, 2nd by Chris.  Meeting adjourned

Respectfully submitted

Debbie Bayley

Zoning/Planning Clerk